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and therein lies tbe soul of politeness,
Those obsessed by tbe notion that It
was Impossible for Mark Twain to. CHILDKlliC OF inoRF.1ARK TWAIU, HALLEi S COMET

MEASURED

HOLD UP TRAIN

;
SEEKING SLAYER

' 'W I ''.!. " '
- '.

Engineer Forml . to Stop by

PAR
;'

open his month without saying some-
thing funny should revise tbelr Im-

pressions of him, . In the course of his
last visit to his boyhood home at Han-
nibal In the summer of 1902 he' said
solemn things In tbe most, dignified
manner possible.' Several times be was
so deeply touched by tbe pathos of the
occasion, bis meeting with boyhood
friends then grown old like himself,
his visit to the graves of his parents,
that bis voice quavered and broke, and
the inevitable tears trickled down bis
face. - He was overcome with emotion,
conquered by ' tender sentiment, and
those of ns whose privilege It was to
observe him upon these occasions went
awky with a new notion as to Mark
Twain, .. He was not the mere jester,
not; the .buffoon who sees' in Hfe only-.th- e

guffaws and works' assiduously to
evoke them In boisterous riot of laugh-
ter He was the man of feeling, tbe
tender hearted old fellow, the owner

?i uel1" " "
Da ; ' . - .

'

His Many Personal Sorrows.
. Mark, Twain's life was not a rose
bed. He walked no primrose path.- - He
encountered stumbling places and bad
steep bills of difficulty to climb. ' And
be bad sorrows that bit and griefs that
bludgeoned. " At tbe close of his life,
so far as relatives were concerned, he
was almost alone in tbe world. '

His best loved daughter, Susy, died
In America when he was in Europe
His story of her death in bis autobiog-
raphy is a piece of pathos seldom sur
passed.' His wife, who was Miss Olivia
Laugdon of Elmlra, N. f ., bis compan-
ion for many years, died in Italy after
vaiu wanderings for tbe restoration of
her health. . He built a big country
borne near Redding, Conn., and settled
down to continue growing old as grace
fully as.be could with bis two remain
lag. daughters, Clara and Jeanr In No
Tember of 1909- - Clara married a for-

eigner and went abroad to live. - jean
was left with blm. ' Ou tbe day before
Christmas, with a Christmas tree for
her father trimmed by her own hands
In one of the 'rooms, Jean Clemens was
found dead In her bathtub, having
been seized with an epileptic fit and
drowned."- - ' '''.,.

When Mark Twain was fifty years
old and worth about ll.WO.OOO a pub
llsblug firm in which be was a part
ner became bankrupt He lost bis for
tune and was Involved aearliy In debt
He set to work, made a lecturlug and
writing tour around tbe world and in
ten years had paid off his lndebtedneis
and again ras ahead of the wolf. . JBr

thht time be bad become so'unlveruall.v
famous that his work commanded Its
own price. Thereafter be conld write
or rest as be chose, and be chose to
write much ;

; Mark Twain's writing life began tn

bis pilot days and continued up to hi
death half u century of devotion to
tbe art of making people bappy. Foi
several years be was simply a hard
working newspaper reporter and spe
clal correspondent, searching for gold
In Nevada and California between Jobe
at journalism which grubstaked blm
for prospecting. But be found bit
purest and most paying streak of ore
when In 1807 he wrote "Tbe Jumping
Frog of Calaveras County." Thai
story, picked tip in a mining camp, war
his first promising literary prospect.

He bnd struck tbe mother lode.
Printer, pilot, reporter, humorist.

novelist, philosopher he Is safely em
baluied to oudurlng fame. "

Tribute Paid to the Ability,
Kindly Philosophy. Droll Fun
and Pathos of the Man Whoso
Optimism Cheered Millions.

rather be tbe author of "Tom Sawyer"
than all of his own works. - ' ;.

'

"Tbe Inuocent Abroad,, of course,
always will be associated with' Mark
Twain's-na- aa one of his most char-
acteristic ' books, but that may be be-

cause It: was bis first big work and
won for blm the fume and the for-
tune which enabled blm to write what
he pleased. ;..:v;;.Vy.;-'.-

Mark'; Twain's name "was ' Samuel
Langhorne Clemens, but it was used
chiefly as a vessel whereon universi-
ties hung LL. . D. bandies. He was
"Dr. Clemens" .three times over, but
tbe distinction never .'spoiled him. I

MAUK TWAIN.
Clomeni.l

With no school learning save sin h
be gained from a tew years' attend
ence af tbe
Mo bis' scholastic titles were earned
by literary work which the whole.
world accepted. '

He Was Intensely Democratic
' Mark Twalu was intensely demo-

cratic He was easily; flpproacbahlc,
snd he never emitted any bear's growl
or lion's roar. Even tbe humblest per-
son was made to feel at ease to his
presence. Shruiklng reporters sent .to
Interview bin) quit tbelr shrinking and
puffed up when .they found blm Ss
easy to Interview, as tbe aspiring ultt
tbor of the poem published In tbe low-

er corner of the town . weekly. , He
could talk-o- n any , topic, even the"
weather, and glorify It with bis hu-

mor. If. the insistent attention' be-

stowed upon blm was distasteful to
hlui be did net permit the fact to-b-

known. . Mark Twain was one of tbe.
politest men I ever knew. Hetwes
cousideratu of the feelings of others.

y ft
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Seven Million Miles Loug - is
Comet's Tail.

San Francisco April 23 A photograph
head and inner part of the tail of

Halley's comet, in which the length of
much of the tail as was recorded was

1,100,000 miles; has been taken at the
Lick Observatory' by Astronomer Curtis
The-- photograph was made ' with the. theCrosse) reflectory of the observatory, the
The plate waa exposed .for thirty-fiv- e

minutes.' f ,';;
The extreme diameter of the head, as

shown in the photograph, is 156,000

miles. A photograph, showing tho t iil
on a smaller scale, recorded the total
length of nearly three, corresponding

a length in space of more than 7,000,-00- 0 to
miles. ;',M:-- v

et
Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any

case of kidney and bladder trouble not
beyond the reach of medicide. No medi-
cine can do more. , Davis Pharmacy.

Closing Exercicises of Thuman Schtol

Thurman, N. C., April 20th, The
Thurman school closed last Tuesday,
April 19th with some of the best exer
cises the writer has ever witnessed on off
such an occasion. Under almost unsur-mountab-

he
difficulties," teachers and pu-

pils worked early and late and triumph-

ed
fiel

in the splendid exhibition of list
night. The house was full to overflow-

ing and every one present seemed high-

ly pleased. in
In the play Cabbage Hill School,

which was Be ably presented, all the a
tors deserve great credit, and also the
young men who presented the negro
minstrel.. Annie Conner as Marthn
Morrison In Cabbage Hid School was
irristible, aiid Psuline Boyd as Mary
Augusta Jones was in such good humor
and bubbling over with laughter that it
would have been a dull person indeed
who cculd not have laughed with her.
Will Boyd as Martha's granny kept us
all wondering if 4he teacher and super
visor were not really afraid that her
tongue would cost them thier places
Mary Conner aa Posie Smith, the cry
baby did her part to perfection. : ,
"The drills were very goad,' showing

that much time and careful training had
been bestowed upon them. .

The Topsy Turvy Drill was the most
laughable, but nothing could hove been
more beautiful and angelic than the 8

beautiful white clad little "mothers"
in the doll drill, who rocked their dol

lies to sleep snd sang the sweetest bit

laby imaginable.
Madie Taylor, who recited tbe "Now

Church Organ" in suitable costume was
very amusing, f

':

"T he program waa as follows: "

Welcome Song by school.
- Address of welcome Mary Connor.

America Song by school.
A good little boy John Boyd Jr. .

When we are Men Recti at ion Her
ry Riggs, Amos Conner, Wm. Moore,

Guy Boys, Ernest Moore, Ouguid FUh
er. ' " ',";. . l.,r.

Cabbage Hill School
... '".'.- OPENING DAY.

Teachers Miss Gladys Mai ton, Miss
Jsnie Conner.

First Class Gabriella Angela Smith,
Daisy Conner, Delia Adeline Biown
Ells Conner, Peter Jones, AUric Simp
son, Dick Henderson, luMie Kiggs,
Martha Morrison, Annie Coner. '

Second Class Annabell Maria Jane
Henderson. Clara Fisher, Hannah Hon

orran Donahue, Maye Duffy, Marquis
deLafayetta Smith, Lubert Simpson

Third Class Bridget Mary Donahue
Daisy Boyd, Mary A. Jones,-- - Pauline
Boyd, Hyacinths Narcisss Smith, Mary
Conner, Jennie and Bennie Day, Beu
leah Riggs snd Dewey Conner.

'CLOSING DAY, ;

Silas Bs e n Supervisor-Bache- lor

Mr. A. R. Conner.
Ike Henderson, Miss Day's beau.

Manly Conner, Miss Caroline Day, Mi

Madie Taylor, Mrs Donahue. Miss Car
rie H.irJiwn, Miss Jerushs Jor.es, M

Smith, Miss Claris Smith, M:s. Mor
rison, William Boyd. Doly you tnut
go to Bed.

Recitation and song. .

Minnie Riggs, Ida Conner, Elinlinh
T. FUher, Daisy Bnyd. Msry (nne'(
Mary G. Moore, Pauline Boyd, Beaulah
Riggs Entertalng Sister's Hesu.

Reciution Annie Conner. ;'
8ong by the school.
Little - Blossom Recitation Diisy

Conner.
. Drill and Old Time Plays Janle Con- -'

II
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MOTHER KILLED
!

Four Year Old Girl Sees Man

Blow Out,Parent's
t

. , Brains. ,

North Planfield, N. J., April
conveye4 by s four year-ol-d

child led to to the discovery "of the a

murder of Mrs. Fredrick Coverly in tbe
dining room of her boarding bouse No 17 to
boaiecset Place; shortly before noon to is

day. . The woman was found stretched
niiAniA flrmr und th wall of tha rocmi.i

were .spotted with he blood. v j i ''A ijl
Chief of Police Wifce, of this place

and ' Chief Kkley, of Plainfield, with
about s hundred men are making a. 'a

search of this vicinity and toward the
Watching mountains in automobiles.
hoping to run down John Grant, who
boarded with Mrs. Coverly --and whom
the children accuse of slaying their
mother. ' ' . ' l

Chief. Wilse was in his office when
d Marion Coverly walked in

and cried i "Will you plaase come snd
see my mamma? She is' sick on the
floor snd won't get up. " - t

Brief queatoining convinced the chief
that something serious had occured Snd

he . hurried" with the little girl to her
home. On thefloor of the dining room
waa the prostrate body of Mrs. Coverly
with her brains spattered about on car-

pet and wall. '
. - '.'"'" . '. '' ,

According to the story related to Chief
Wilse; Marion said Grant and her moth'
er were ''talking load. V ' She said she
and her sister, stood in one corner when
Grant drew a revolver and blew but
the woman's, brains

Prompt r'eitef in all cases "of throat
and lung, troabla. if you use. Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take,
nothing and heeling in effect. . Sold by

all dealers. i

Bit Off His Ear.
... ..

...
j ('"'

At the last term of Pamlico county
Superior Court for the trial of criminal
casw Ben. Carber,; a desenerate color
ed man, was sentenced to s term of 8

years in the penitentiary for biting an
other ncgrqe's ear off. Lsst Wednes-
day morning sheriff George Brinaoh
took him from the jtil preparatory to
taking him to Raleigh, and in some way
the prisoner broke loose from the sher- -

(l and jumped the fence enclosing the
jail yard, and after swimming a near
by' creek succeeded in making good his
escape and at the present time is still
at large. '; '. a".; ,;

Make Your Carriage or Buggy

"; ':' . New.- .'..,' .

Get about one dollars worth of L. 4
M. Carriage Varnish Paint in any color.
Youean make a buggy look as fresh
and new aa when just from the maker.
Get it from Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Sup
ply Co., New Bern.

TOBACCO PRICES:

-- UNCHANGED

Advance v in New Tax Revenue

Law Not to Affect ' "

:
, Smokers , ;:

New York April 2l An advance of 2

cunts a pound on tobacco is made in the
new tax revenue lew which will go into
effect on July 1, but It will not mean
sny increased prices for, smokers. The
announcement was made that no change
whatsoever will be made to weight,
size, or price of plug and loose tobacco
following the new, end that Instead of
its affecting the consumers or dealers.
the mannfarturers will star.d tits net

Such a change In the law generally
has s widespread effect and causes cob
sidersble demoralization of trade, tut
in this case there will be no change of
prices snd iti effect will not be felt.

. College and School. . -

. The University of eiurlniiHtl thronib
Dean Uerniuo 8'hueUler bsa originat-
ed a plno of co oiicruitve Industrial sd-u- i

silos whereby a sludent studies one
week In tbe university and tbD works
ou week lu shop or factory.

I'rlnrlpal James E. Armstrong f tbe
EnKlewood blicb Kbool, Cblcngu. has
beo eiperiuientlnf with the plau of
segrvgntlng the teles during the Ortt
two j curs In (be tlu m buol and
clniiiK tbst be Li eoioustraK'd Its
value. " , , .

Welleslcy recently cooiplled Bjures
Sbowing that the tUii valuation of
ber collide bundles Is Il.riO.TW)
F'.ncs President lUinid eutend upoq

br Bice In I'.'.-i- i the otriler of stu-d.n-

bus IncreawJ froirj , i to l.',i2.
tbe end'iwmi'nt from kUml lAj,(k) to
Upward of tiionm).

rniianmropic uen iTesents the.
i.Town With Beautiful Located

9. GroandB For Park. -

A letter from Swansboro conveys the of
information that Mr.- - John A.' Pittman,

leading merchant and citizen had pre so
sented that town with a tract of land

Jt epverted into a park, Mr. Pittman
one of the wealthiest and most

liberal men in that section and this gift
not the first instance of his generosity.

tetter referred to has the following
to say about the opening of the grounds :

which, was made the occasion for quite
celebration. ',.:: ) '.
Last Saturday was a red letter day in

the history of Swansboro, when a new
public recreatioa ground named "Oak to

Grove" .was opened for use. The'ground
is the gift of Mr.; John Pittman, the
leading citizen of the town, and chair-
man

1

of tbe board of
.
commissioners of

Onslow county.. The proceedings took
the form of a basket pic nic in which
the school children and members of the
local Temperance Legion took promi-
nent part. There was music and aing-hur- ."

led bv Miss 'Sarah Johnson, of
Northampton, Mass., who together with
Miss Lucy Fessender, of Philadelphia,
Who has been teaching school here du
ring the past winter. : ! V :

The Rev. W. S. Key gave a brief ad-

dress in which he congratulated the
town en the gift of the new grounds and
expressed the earnnst hope that every --

one would regard it aa their duty to
protect the beautiful oak trees which
adorn the park. Seats and tables for
permanent use have been - provided
through the kindly and generous help of
Mr. Claude Frazelle, s well known local
merchsnt. ' ,

'

Pic Nic at Ernul'i

There will be a pic nic at Ernul Sta
tion, on Saturday, May 7th, at which
there will he music snd dancing all day.
Every one invited. - '

M. B. WILLIS.
COLBY M'DANIEL,
A. P.WILLIS,

,'?- - V v v Managers, .:

Papr of the Ancients.
The luterlor hark '"of trees was for

merly used M write nton. and Its Latin
name (liber, k bulk) seems to intiiuar
that its use was as ancient as the art
of .writing Itself. : In one respect ths
bark was superior to the leaf, it could
be rolled Into a volume, while tbe lea'
would crack if subjected to such. "

pfocess. - .'"'.
I ..

Unitad 8tats Seals.
There have been three great seals of

the United Stares one in 1812, a sec
ond In 1841 and that of 1885, which is
used at the present day by tbe secre
tary of state. ; He affixes It to com
munlcatlons sigued by tbe presidents

Bairdi Creek Itemi

April 24 The warm dry weather still
continues snd the crops are needing
rsin very bsdly. r

Most people here are through plant
ing com snd soma have planted cotton.

The frost tbst cams a few nights
ago did not do much damage to crops in
our vicinity.

The proepect at present is very en--

courging for a large (rait crop, we hope
it will continue so.

. There has been soma fine weather
for farm work this spring snd the far-

mers are pretty well up with their
work.

' There seems to be an epidemic of
mumps In our community.

Mr. J J Brtnson sttended church at
Gooes Creek, last Sunday.

Mies Eva Pipkins spent Saturday snd
Sunday with ber aunt Mrs. Blchsrd
Scott st Grentsboro.

i Mrs, A C Brinson, visited her mother
at Resistor o, Uat Saturday snd Sun-

day. .'"' '
Mr. and Mrs. Q F Pipkin visited rel

atives st Arapahoe Sunday.

Miss Annie Pipkin spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Miss Lens Brinson st this
place .

Mr. Osmond Keel of Arsphos was
here Sunday, the guest of Mr. B E
WUI.

Mr. G F Pipkin was in Grsntsboro,
Saturday on business, -

Mr. A C Brinson went to Arapahoe
Saturday. -

alias Jena Paul s(Hnt Saturday night
snd Srr.day with her ptrentt Mr. and
Mrs. A M Pau of th'.s p'ace.

Mrs. J J Brinson returned home s
few days ago from Washington N. C.

Comprehensive Estimtt . of
America's Late . Literary Gen-- ,
ius. Whose Pen Swayed the
Heart of the World. . J M

By ROBERTUS LOVB. '

r ARK TWAJJJ Is deadl -

Tbe king Is deadlong Uve
' the king! - But there la no

heir, either apparent pr pr
. tumptlv.' Tbe throne of humor, Whose

kingdom was the World, Is empty. Tba
scepter f l)at swayed tbe ' universal
neart-t- ue imqt-II- m idle t last : Tbe
empire of laughter and also of tears
which this king of tba writing craft
founded and whlcb - be. fostered for
nearly fifty years Is become as whirl-
ing dust In the abyss of the things that
were. Only there remains tbe heritage
of the dead ruler's kindly philosophy,

(

- ' -
4

THB UTK
(Samuel U

bis droll fan. bis quips and Jestlngs
ud his pathos. - - v --

' Mark Twnih dim's me before be 'died
tbe. niosi famous man on earth. He
was not merely a man; be was an

He was a sort of neighbor-
hood sertlement of good, cheer, with
many trinc'.ies located 1n tbe. oases as
tn eitf jviisK- - where admission
and rffiVsli Meiit were free to all. k'

lt v' uiuny millions Is beyond
estimating cauie and partook of bis
wine of optimism aud stayed for sup- -

.. per..' His fume was and is universal
Though an Amerlcdn born, a native
of Missouri, be belonged to all lands.
He bad traveled In all lands and lived

' lu most of tbetn. He had more
homes perhaps than any

other nmn of bis day. Nearly always
be was h wanderer, sometimes from
necetwlty, more frequently from choice
The world was his plR.vthhife, and be
was not content wltbout remapping

. for bluiself tbe entire surface of tbe
big ball.. . .

'' Of Moit Striking Appearanoe.
- He was a mnu-o-f most striking ap-

pears nee the kind that attracts atten-

tion auywhere In a crowd and causes
others to take s second look,. In bis
later years his shock no, bis crown
of balr, perfectly wbtte and glossy Ilka
fine spun silk, became bis trademark of
recognition by strangers wuerever.be
went. I have seeu a woman who nev
er before saw Mark Twain pick him
out wltbout opera glasses, though she
sat In tbe tup gallery of Carnegie ball

- snd be occupied a lower bos near the
stage, and tbe great bouse was crowd-

ed. He bad no doubles aa to personal
appee'rauce there was only one of
blm. v ; ' - - -

And there was only" one of Mark
Twain as a literary ayndlcste. It ttas
become tbe fa ah Ion to describe bloi aa
tbe great American bumorWt. This
undoubtedly be was, but be was more.

His appreciation of Joan of Arc, first
published anonymously, is accepted by

' critics of acumen as one of tbe most
refined works In the serious literature
of the nineteenth century. .The book
won Its way before Mark Twain ad-

mit ud Its paternity. While be was
writing the Juuu classic be worked,
time snd time about, on tbst auiaxlng
funny mantelpiece, "Pudd'nbead Wll-aou.- "

He simply couldn't be Serious

Ituifi'ther for a stated period.

Sever Altogether Funny.,

Nor must we take it for grants that
Mark Twalu, summing up bis career
as a writer, ever was altoKthr funny.
He never was. He was ona of the
cu ft olisfrrers of human mature snd
Inxtltuttuns, places and thlngi, that

! r lived. Kvt-- In his most Limior--

i I L we f nJ that be hni i ,J
. i(e trnir r'pts of the I'

v U I., 1 I.: ... Tboi:!j Hi- -

$ a:, d, s prhtlcjo Idol jj Uig to Lis

I n. Hie mn l tLe
i the Inhering liuih. I t v. an

;:ts f" to shunts rf i i i t.

, r, iitly klii'W h'a
wlii'ti ullh droil t he

i. i a u!r f. 1 ) t

To i ti v

i 1 f n 'f t

; Armed Quartette Who
. . . Soiin hed t'ars.

Berkeley Heights, N. J. . April 23- -
While one man polnteii gun at Engi-
neer William Blazius on a Lackawanna
mail train this morning, threatening to .
shoot if an attempt was mnde to start

engine three . men went through '

cars searching for John Grant, the
twenty-fou- r year- old fugitive , from
North Piainfii;!. where he is wanted nr)

chaiveof being the.murderer of Mrs.

"'We're after the man who killed Mrs
Covely at North Plainfield,", the man
with the gun declnred. "and we mean

get Mm if he's1 here. We've been
parching .all, jiightand don't mean ti

him get away now." ...

When the armed quartette became
convinced that Grant was not on the
train they ' WittiniW ;The- most direct'
Iua to the whewtilj.wts of Grant was'

furnished nt Sinslley town last night, ,

when a twelve yea-t- il i girl on a farm
auimmng the Mfcrmaugn tarm, where
Grant ,onc4' hid worked,' sai j she saw v

Grant yeBterday afternoon. ' He was
riding on a bidycle, she said, and gj";

his wheel to talk to her, She said
went in the direction of Stirling.

Chief of Police Wiese. of North Plain- -

I, and a possi sottrKht'd the swamps
about Stirling today.' Chief Kieley, of

,wbh several detectives, also
scoured the surrounding country today

antomobilts in search of the fugitive

:. Married Last Night

Married at the residence of Mr. Wm.
Smith 134 Pollock street. New Bern N C
Mr. Edward Parsons, 6f New Hern,
and Miss Nannie Davenport,' of Pamlico
Co. N. C. Rev. J. V. Williams officiat- -

STRiKESIATGH:
...... f

I IED
Quantity of Gasoline Kjrplodos on

' Po:it Blowing Occupnots
' to Atoms' .

"

Warsaw Vs.,- - April 25.' A gasoline
launch of the Henrico.Luinber Companv
yrhich was towing a birge. loaded with,
excelsior tyood frorn Tut'uske bridge to
Rappahancock river, ' ex (laded Friday
evening; Jdownig up the boat andi- -

antly ki'ling Georga Meekins, of
Sharpe, and L. J. Brar.n, of Ivondale.

and Brann were engatft d in
filiing th 'gasoline tank on the launch
from a 1 trs t4nk on the lighter, con-

taining one hundred' (gallons. Some of
the gasoline, Wis wtei on the creek
whtn Moeliin wisliintr to see it burn
lighted a match and applied it. Immedi-

ately fhre'Wat s tcrrilic exploion and
Meekins' body was blown to pieces.
Though a search wai mad i all night
and continued this morning but no trace
of the body hai been found, Brann's
botty waa blown into the nir anil fell in -

skin",1 where it was recovered. .

! A negro employed on the barge was
seated on the lighter. , lie was also
blown hinh info the air and fell into the
Md of the bs'tgp. ' fie was bsdly burn-

ed about the fco, and his eye-sigh- t Im-

paired. He will recover.
The hunch and - lighter were com-plet- ly

wrecked and the doors and win-

dows of the buree were blown out.

WlLUATii HEARST

By (Xiutra-stii- i Present Ad.niu-iatratio- n

With Uoose- -

"
. v.'iu : ;

".
'

Wadiinglon U. C. April U
Henriit ( allc I at the Wliito Ilouse yes-

terday nfitrnooi) nnd turned with Preei-du- nt

Taft for tiMlf sn hour.
In the evening he ni t political WaHh-ingtn- n

ly hunding out a
chnrurteristi : lnl'n i i t, ia w l.irli hn

ps a lare m-t-

i rit incmii- -'

bent of tdu White lone.
IL ai- -t t. eliir.-- s that Tnft has

in d tn in in nil! year tl mi
Ri' veit si'i'niiipii .iinl in p.-- i n ; t! t
he 1l i i utl d thn . , , t,ir out if

rH ' e.l".-- r It ' ' m 'i 1,

v. Il 1. il. I h: ' ii iu
lii,: Il r.'i' -

lt:l
h.n r li. .1 t. i!,,

1'nil. i,i !.

t'""'- -j . L ,

V " )-- ;
'

; ''''''''a

ner, Madie Taylor, Ells Conner, Daisy r!,'! i:ooi'v.0i ai d

Psuline Boyd, Ida Conner. Ma- -' "re p;am- - i. ' n U

ry Conner, Bettie FiPhcr. . -

The New Church Oran Recitatii n
Madie Taylar.

Topsy Turvy Drill Annie Conner,
Heny Riggs, Minnie Ripge. Wiliium
Moore. Pauline B..V.1 Mrv Connor.
Ernest Moore, Clara Fii.)ier.

The Dispelling of Jim A negro
minstrel.

Sjng-"T- he Old N-r- th Sut.j"v

wh'Tesha had been visiting relatives'
for several dsy,

f.:. Annie Paul who has been very
si' k Ir f.evrsl weeks ft slowly imprxiV- -

1"?.

I'r. rb rt turrti gt n of Morehead
C.' j, 1. as Ima lets several days pre-- t

f irm, lie wiU moved here
t 1 1

T1

school.
"Good Bye"-D4- i.'y p..y I, IVw.y

Conner, Daguil f , l-- r, j ,',n i v 1

L'i i!..h T, t Z lujry ( r, I

f mt.cr.
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